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SUPREME COURT— CRIMINAL

SITTINGS.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th.

{Before His Honor Mr. Justice Stone.)
and a Common Jury.

The Court re-assembled at half-past ten

o'clock, when

The Albany Shooting Case
was resumed.

James Edwards deposed : I am a butcher
at Albany, and remember being in the

neighbourhood of the Weld Arms Hotel on

the 2nd June in of
what I saw, I went over to the prisoner's
house with West. Krakourer was stand

ing on the varandah; West challenged
him to fight, but the prisoner declined. I

saw the deceased standing at the gate
faliring to Mrs. Krakoner. West attempt
ed to get on the verandah, but Mrs. Krak
ouer left her position and pushed him

back ; afterwards a seaman led. him away.
I did not hear the prisoner say anything
to Rhodber. Krakoner went back into the

passage three or four steps j Rhodber. ad

vanced, when the prisoner presented a re

volver at him ; Rhodber put out his hand
as if to ward off a blow, whereupon I heard
the report of a pistol. I then saw the de

ceased walk out of the passage and fall on

the verandah. With others I examined

him, and proved he had been shot. I saw

a stone lying on the verandah, not far

from where the deceased fell, but I did not

see any stone in his hand. No one in the
crowd, excepting West, either offered any
violence to the prisoner or used words cal

culated to excite him.
Cross-examined : While I was walking

to Krakourer's with West, the latter pick
ed up a stick ; he told me he was going to

Krakouer's to obtain satisfaction for a blow

he had struck him on the previous even

ing. When I first saw Rhodber he was

stand ing at the gate. When West spoke
to Krakouer the prisoner expressed his re

gret at having struck him, and asked the
men several times to go away ; while Mrs.

Krakouer said, '

For God's sake go away.'
I did not see the revolver until Mrs. Krak
ouer had pushed West back when in the
act of climbing over tlie verandah railing ;

the prisoner then backed into the passage
and drew a revolver ; I did not see where
he took it from. I did not hear what

fihodber said while he was on the veran

dan and in the hall, because the distance
which was between us was too great. The
deceased appeared to have been drinking,
but in my opinion he was not drunk at the

time. When the prisoner produced the

revolver the deceased threw out his hands ;

he may have done so either to strike the
revolvor aside, or else to endeavour to

seize the weapon. The stone I saw on the

verandah was composed of red gravel or

hard sand ; I should not be able to recog
nize it.

Re-examined : Directly the deceased

Re-examined : Directly the deceased
dire w up bis hands the drisoner fired.

By His Honor : I never saw any stone

in either of Rhodber's hands.

Francis Dunne said : I am Lance-Corp.
01 Police at -'Albany. About 8 p.m. on

Monday, June 1, I was on duty at the Po
lice Station; In consequence of what 1

heard 1 went to the prisoner's house,
where I found him, his wife, and his broth

er, together with some other persons. Up
on my entrance he said 'They are gone.'
He complained about the seamen annoying
him, and said his wife was in great fear of

them. He told me that if the men came

about his house again he would shoot them.

I replied that if he fired he had better do

so in the air ; and advised him to complain
to the Commander ; I left the house under
the impression that he intended to do so

the next morning. I saw the prisoner the

next afternoon, when ne told me that he
had shot one of the men-of-war's men. He
then made a statement to me of how it had

occurred, which I took down at the time.

(The witness then read the statement in

such a low tone of voice as to be utterly
inaudible with the exception of a few
words, from which we gathered that Krak
ouer had said the men had threatened to
« burn down the bouse,' ' blow him up
with dynamite,' ' tear him to pieces,' &c
He further said he was in fear of his life,

and asked to be locked up. He handed
oiera six-chambered revolver loaded with

ball cartridge, one chamber had been re

cently discharged.) I locked the prisoner

up. The next day his wife called to see

him, and when conversing together about
the affair Krakouer turned to me and said,

'There now! You see 1 did not make the

matter any worse, for I did not know the

man had a stone in bis hand at the time.'
He frequently spoke to me about bis firing

the revolver; he has frequently said he

had not aimed at the man as he had fired

nun his bin. addins that it was n miranlo

ihe shot took effect.

Cross-examined: The prisoner told me

that Rhodber rushed at him with his head
lown 'just' like a trained man would.' I

beard his wife tell him that she and a 'girl

had seen Rhodber with a stone in his hand

when standing at the gate. The day pie
vions to the affair the prisoner asked the
Sergeant to lend him a revolver. When I

got to Kr&kouer's house the fighting was

orer ; there were between thirty and forty
bluejackets there, and with the other con

stables we tried to induce them to go away.
I have known the sailors to be both drunk
and disorderly in the town, but we have

never arrested one of them for such offences,

though once I was called upon to assist in

arresting a piquet that had used their bay
onets upon their own officer; the men be

longed to the Diamond.
Re-examined : So far as I know Hie men

of-wars' men behave very much lil»» otkei

sailors. The men have their own officers

to look
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piquets do very good work indeed.
James McDonald said : I am Sergeant of

Police at Albany. At about 1 p.m. on

Tuesday, June 2, E met the prisoner just
outside the Fcemasons* HoteL I asked

him what had been up between him and
the bluejackets at his house on the previous
night. He said, 'One of them scratched

my nose, look at it! But I plugged him
for it. H they come to my house again
ril shoot them.' The nest afternoon I
saw him in the lock-up, he said,

'

I shot

the man to save myself ; If I had not shot
him they would have killed me. They
came to place armed with sticks, and.

the man I shot came to me with his head
down. I gave myself up to the police, be

cause if 1 had stopped out they would
have killed me.' Previous to this I went

to the prisoner's house, where 1 found the
dead body of Rhodber lying on the back

verandah. I have found the bluejackets
behave very much the same as other sail

ors. Krakourer was quite cool when
threatening to shoot the men, but I did
not believe that he meant to do so.

Cecil Rogers deposed: I am Colonial

Surgeon at Albany. At about 2 p.m. on

Taesday, June 2, 1 was called for to go to
Krakourer'E house. Upon arriving there

I found the body of a sailor lying on the
back verandah. Upon making a cursory
examination I found thai death had ensued.

Subsequently I made a post tnorlem Jesam
ination. I found a bullet weund half an inch
below the left nipple; it passed between the
fifth rib, penetrating the substance of the
heart through the larga muscle of respira
tion, entering the left lobe of the liver and

passing on to the right lobe, in which I found

the bullet I now produce. The course of
the wound was about twelve inches in

length. There were no other marks of

violence to be seen. The cause of death
was loss of Mood and shock to the system.

to left, and downwards.
Cross-examined: The deceased was very

much the same height, I think. Judging
from the position and direction of the
wound, 1 t^'nlr that the deceased must have
been in a stooping position when shot, or

else that the shooter's right hasd must

have been raised at the moment of firing.

The body was heavily clad at the time. I

have never said that Krakourer must hare
been standing upon a chair when he fired.

Re-examined : My opinion is that Rhod
ber must have been stooping when shot ;

I judge so entirely from the direction «f

the wound.
This was the case for the Crown.

Mr. Parker said he had two witnesses
for the defence, and would reserve his ad

dress to the Jury afterwards. He then
called

Thomas Bonner, who said : lam a, police
constable. On June 1st I was at Albany, in

front of the London Hotel, when I taw a

row occur between a man named Haynes
and some bluejackets. I saw the man kick

ed by the sailors ; he was kicked by several
of them when down ; I am sure of it, as 1

of them when down ; I am sure of it, as 1

was the person who got Haynes away
from them.

Cross-examined : I was 'not there when

the noise commenced ; I did not see Haynes
strike an old man ; but I did see him after

the fight.

Margaret Hegarty deposed: I live at

Albany. On the 22nd June last I was

living at Krakouer's house. I saw

saw the prisoner ride up to his house from
town about two o'clock. He rode up to the

front of the house, he jumped off bis horse

and I led it into the stable and was return

ing to the house ; I saw a bluejacket stand

ing in the road. I then heard a noise,

and upon going to the front I saw a large
number of bluejackets assembled; they
appeared to be in a very excited state, and

were using very bad language towards

Krakouer, who was standing on the veran

dah with his wife. I ran up into the

verandah ; just then a bluejacket tried to

open the gate, but I pushed him back, and
held the gate shut; the man had a stone

in his right hand, I put out my hand to

take it from him, when Mrs. Krakouer came

up ; she said to him, Rhodber, ' For God's

sake give me that stone.' He would not,

and each time she asked him for the stone

he would push her in the chest. (At this

point the accused broke down, and gave
way to considerable emotion.) My mistress
said to him,

' Do go away, you have a

mother and a wife of your own perhaps.'
He replied, 'Yes, I know all about that,

but let me at him, let me at him.'

The other men standing in front were

carrying sticks. I saw a man try to

climb over tiie verandah railing, but

Mrs. Krakouor pushed him back. She had
left the gate to do that, and then Rhodber

pushed the gate open, thrusting me back

against the wall ; and then ran along the

verandah towards my master, who backed

into the passage. Rhodber followed him

ia; I ran after them, and jnet as I got to

the door I heard a shot fired, and saw the

man stagger out and fall down. I was not

in the house bn the previous night when a

noise occurred between Krakouer and the

bluejackets, but it alarmed my master and

mistress. All the doors and windows were

locked that night, although it was very un

usual for such a Hiing to be done at Albany.

Besides that the fireirons were taken from
the several fireplaces to serve as weapons of

defence in case of attack. When Rhodber
ran along the verandah he was muttering
to himself, I could not make out what he
said, bat I saw that he was then carryiag

the stone in his right hand. After Rhod

ber had been shot, tbe*bluejackete confined

Mrs. Krakouer and her father in a room as

prisoners.

Cross-examined : The stone Rhodber hai

in bis hand was not a very large one, but

be could not carry it with his hand quite
closed over it. About half a dozen of the

bluejackets had sticks, they were not auch

as persons generally use when either riding
or walking, they were thick sticks. I was
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or walking, they were thick sticks. I was

not called as a witness at either of the two

trials held at Albany. Upon my oath I

repeat that Rhodber ran along the veran

dah from the gate to the passage. The

cow lasted for about nearly ten minutes.
After having fired the ehot Krakouer re

mained standing by the back door for
about ten minutes.

Re-examined : I gave evidence at the in

quest which was held at Albany. I am

certain Rhodber tan along the verandah, I

hare not the slightest doubt about
it.

By His Honour: I am not related to

Krakouer; I wasstaying at his house simp
ly as a friend. My father was a policeman

at the Williams. Mr. Sxakouer was begg
ing the men to go away when they were

standing in front of the house.

Samuel Bagg said : I am a mail contrac

tor, residing at Kojunup. On the evening
of the 1st June I was at the Weld Anns; I

saw about a dozen bluejackets rush out

after a man named Newstead. Krakouer
was there ; Newstead and I walked towards

Krakouer's house. I heard some of the

bluejackets inquiring where Kcakouer's
house was, they added,

' If we get hold of

him we'll kick his ? guts out'' The

bluejackets went on to Krakoner' s house,

and when I got there I saw him running
from the direction of the kitchen up the

Perth Soad ; his nose was bleeding, and he

was being pursued by two bluejackets. By
and by the two sailors returned to the

house and began looking about the place,

under a table that stood on the verandah ;

they said they were looking for Krakouer;

as they were going away they said,
'

Only
let us lay our bauds on him, and we'll tear

his liver out.' Just afterwards Samuel

Krakouer came up out of breath ; in con

sequence of what be said I went out into

the road, when I saw the bluejackets com

ing up the road. They gave me a shore

and told me to I refused and said I'd

go back ; 1 then went into Krakouer's
kitchen and shut the door, the men then

forced open the door and said they wanted
Krakouer. One of them sat on the table and

said,
' Let's have a game of cards.' Two of

them stopped there a long time waiting for
Krakouer to return, and challenging me to

fight them. 1 saw bluejackets hanging
about the place for a long time afterwards.
I went to the Police Station to report what

had occurred. Upon my. returning to the
house I found the prisoner and his wife in

a state of great alarm.

Cross-examined: Krakouer did tell nee

that he bad 'plugged' a bluejacket that

evening, but never said he had '

plugged'
the wrong man. I have never Been a

person's liver torn out nor his head knock

ed off, but some men do use strong threats

of eueha kind when excited by drink.

Ee-eramined: Krakouer and I married
sisrers.

At this point the Court adjourned for

lunch.

lunch.
The Court re-assembled at a quarter

past 2 o'clock, when
Mr. Parker rose to address the Jury in

the prisoner's defence. After impressing

upon their minds the nature of tie eolemn

duty they had to perform, he pointed out

that the question they had to decide was

— Whether the accused was guilty of

murder, or of manslaughter, or of any
other crime whatsoever? He urged that

the whole of the unfortunate affair was

owing entirely to the disorderly conduct of

the seamen, who, as it had been proved,
had been allowed to behave on shore as

they liked without any interference on the

part of the police. The result was that the
sailors had acquired a contempt for the law,

and consequently behaved in the outrage
ous manner in which they did. That they
were a cowardly lot, and all leagued to

gether and acting in concert, was proved by
the way they had so brutally illtreated the
man Haynes on the Monday mentioned, by
kicking him after he had been knocked

down by one of their number. The men

had general leave on chore for 48 hours,
and on the Monday night they went to a

secluded spot on the Perth Road, away
from the town, and had behaved to the

prisoner in the gross and unprovoked
manner the witnesses had described. They
had struck him and pulled his nose, and in

self defence he had fait out, striking per

haps rhe-vrong man. Then followed the

outrageous violation of the sanctity of his

client's house, which had been so graphically

described by the witness Bagg. That night
Krakouer sent to inform the police of what

had occurred, and even asked for the
'

loan

of a weapon to protect his wife and child

from the violence of the disorderly seamen.

It was true that he did not ask for police

for the eimple reason that

he knew perfectly well the local force was

too small in number to allow of a man

teing told off for special duty of finch a

kind. The next day Krakouer procur
ed a revolver, but only for the purpose of

intimidating the sailors. No doubt the

counsel for the Crown would mike capital

out of the fact of Krakouer exhibiting,
' brandishing' he supposed he would call

it, the weapon before the sailors in front of

the Weld Arms upon his returning home ;

endeavouring to make out that he thereby
challenged themtoagain assault bis premises.

But his client, in doing so, only judged the

men by himself. If I had been told,
'

If

you come to my place with any unlawful

intent I'll shoot you with this revolver,'
I would naturally have kept away from
the premises. The question was — Why
did Rhodber go to the house? He had been

in West's company, drinking with him,
since the previous evening. West had told
EdwaroVhe was going to have satisfaction

out of Krakouer, and had & heavy stick in

his hand when he said bo. Rhodber was

his comrade, and he put it to tiie Jury that,

when the assault was made upon the house,
Bhodber entered it to take the revolver

from Krakouer, then to. bustle him out
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from Krakouer, then to. bustle him out

among the infuriated crowd, when he

would have been treated far worse than

Haynes had been the night before. There

fore his client was justified in shooting the

inq«.

Trig Honour : I can hardly go so far with

yon as that, Mr. Parker.

Mr. Parker : I contend that an invasion

of a man's house is an assault upon his

person, nor is he bound to abandon his

house when attacked.
His Honour : If the Jury find that

Rhodber went into the house with the in

intention of handing Krakouer over to the

mercy of the crowd outside, when he would

be in danger of receiving grevious bodily
harm at their hands, then the shooting

would amount to justifiable homicide ; but

when the crowd came up, ought he not to

have retired into the house, and shut him

self up?
Mr. Parker pointed out tiiat the men

came up only by twos and 'hrees, and

urged that if his client had adopted such a

course he would have left his wife and
child to them, to deal with as they thought
fit. Such a course, he contended, no loving

husband and affectionate father would, or

could adopt. He claimed that the prisoner
was entitled absolutely to a verdict of
acquittal.

The Attorney General replied ia a very

cogent manner, urging that, a. -cording to

the law, the prisoner was guilty of wilful
murder in shooting the deceased under the
circumstances detailed.

His Honour summed up the evidence at

considerable length ; and, after explaining
the law upon the subject, requested the

Jury to retire to consider their verdict.

After a lapse of half an hour, the Jury
returned into Court with a verdict of guilty
of manslaughter, with a strong recommen

dation to mercy on the ground of the gross

provocation the accused had received.

His Honour said he concurred with the

tinning of the Jury; but, chat under the

circumstances of the case, he could not pass
a lighter sentence than two years' im

prisonment with hard labour.

The Court then adjourned sine die.


